
Terms Legend

Comments

ADVANCE ORDER ONLY - A plant not routinely stocked and requires a request to order. The first 

deliverable or pick up date is communicated to customers by Cavano's Sales staff. 

BUD & BLOOM - A fully rooted plant with attractive foliage and buds as well as blooming flowers.

BUDDED - A fully rooted plant with attractive foliage and well formed flower buds. 

CUT BACK - A fully rooted plant with foliage that has been cut back.

DORMANT - A well-established plant that has overwintered and is still inactive or has just begun to 

actively grow.

EMERGING - A well-established plant that is actively growing after a period of dormancy, but is not yet 

large enough to be considered READY.

NEWLY POTTED - A newly potted plant that is still developing roots and foliage but not yet considered 

PLANTABLE

PLANTABLE - A plant that has established enough root and top growth to be planted in the landscape 

but not yet considered READY.

READY - A fully rooted plant with nice foliage.

RETAIL READY - A fully rooted plant with exceptionally nice foliage.

Native Plant Status

N - United States Native Plant: A straight species plant native to one or more of the 48 contiguous United 

States.

NS - Native Selection: A selection of a native plant or a hybrid cultivar with only native parentage.

Program

American Beauties - American Beauties Native Plants®: Branded pot & tag program highlighting native 

plants and cultivars with a focus on empowering gardeners and supporting the research and conservation 

of native plants in the landscape. 

Brandywine Cottage - Brandywine Cottage™: Branded tag program; Cavano's exclusive brand with 

David Culp highlighting premium, upscale plants that are focused around six seasons of interest.

Proven Winners - Proven Winners®: Branded pot & tag program. Program includes only trialed cultivars 

that are floriferous, long-blooming, colorful, easy to care for and vigorous. 

Top Performer - Top Performer in Mt. Cuba Center Trials:  Branded tag program; Program highlights 

native plants and cultivars with proven ecological and horticultural value based on the research trials at 

Mt. Cuba Center in Hockessin, Delaware. Top Performers received a 4.0 or higher rating in the trials 

(scale 1-5). 


